
FRAME FOR SOLARIUM
In   solarium used for casual dining, Harvey Aluminum extru 
sions, fabricated by Rebco of Los Angeles, form a handsome 
support and frame for the sliding glass walls and screened roof.

arvey Participates 
Research House 1956

Searching continuously for 
new designs and uses for alumi 
num extrusions, Torrance's Har 
vey Aluminum plant recently 
contributed a new application 
for aluminum in the construc 
tion of Research House 1956.

Located on the Palos V^rdes 
peninsula near Los Angele*, Re- 
.nfiech House 1956 presents the 
newest and best ideas for con 
temporary residences. Designers 
and manufacturers, whose aim 
is to provide means for easy yet 
elegant living in today's homes, 
incorporated these ideas into 
the construction of the house. 
Consequently, every material 
used provides the maximum in 
efficiency, and ease of erection

and maintenance^ as well as 
beauty of appearance.

One of these applications is a 
solarium used for casual dining. 
Harvey Aluminum extrusions, 
fabricated by Rebco, Inc., Los 
Angeles, form a handsome sup 
port and frame for the sliding 
glass wall* and screened roof. 
.The light weight and durability 
of aluminum plus its inherent 
strength permit the use of nar 
row extrusions. Thus, maxi 
mum sunlight enters the solar 
ium. The aluminum extrusions 
possess a natural satin finish 
that, requires no care and com 
pliments the texture of the sur 
rounding glass walls, screen 
roofing, and concrete flooring.

PONCHO SAN PEDRO

Industrial Development 
Reception Slated Today

Representing leaders 1n al 
most all phases of Los Angeles 
county's business activity will 
be 500 industrialists and execu- 
f 4jp who have been invited to 
atwnd a pre-opening ceremony 
and a reception today marking 
the near completion of Susana 
road in the Rancho San Pedro 
Industrial development. The 
group will be the guests of the 
Del Amo, Carson and Domin- 
guez Estates companies.

When ready for use, Susana 
road will serve as one of the key 
thoroughfares within the Indus- 

development which is rated 
n ideally planned project.

After talks to be made by pro 
minent business figure* at the 
site at 2 p.m. the assemblage 
will be entertained at the Vir 
ginia Country club In Long 
Beach from 3 to 5 p.m. 

. Approximately 1300 acres are 
contained in the Rancho San 
Pedro industrial area which is 
located south of Compton. In 
e.<j£pss of $7,000,000 has been 
spent there in the construction 
of 15 plants for some of the 
Southland's most Important 
companies. There is still a con 
siderable area to 'built upon.

The development is composed

Big Surprise... 
in a Small Gift

of the land holdings of the DeJ 
Amo. Carson and Dominguez 
Estate Companies,which in turn 
are owned by relatives of rela 
tives of Manuel Dominguez. The 
initial Spanish grant was made 
in 1784 and consisted of 46,000 
acres.

Those who will speak at the 
meeting to be held at Susana 
Road and Victoria St. on Thurs 
day are: C. M. Crawford, Gen 
eral Manager, Dominguez Es 
tate Co., master of ceremonies; 
Robert R. Ashton. vice-presi 
dent Del Amo Estate Co.; 
Thomas C. Cooper, secretary, 
Carson Estate Co.; J. P. Brad- 
ley, president, Dominguez Es 
tate Co.; Burton Chace, county 
supervisor.

Among prominent Torrance 
individuals invited to the func 
tion are: Mayor Albert I«en; 
City manager George Stevens; 
Councilmen Willys Blount; plan 
ning director, George Powell; 
Airport commissioner J. E. 
White, Councilmen Nickolas O. 
Drale, Robert B. Jahn, Victor 
Benstead; John A. Ebbinghouse, 
president and Richard Fitzger 
ald, executive secretary, Cham 
ber of Commerce.
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Tbt White Dot signifies that yon have {riven 
the world's finest pen ... a masterpiece of 
modern design and precision craftsmanship.

Make your selections at our counter from s 
wide variety of.^modelfl, custom-fitted point 
styles, colors ... and prices 1
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FA. 8-0432
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Harvey 
Story 
On TV

"Success Story" camera* 
move into the nation's largest 
independent manufacturers of 
Wrought aluminum products, 
i his Friday night, saluting Har 
vey Aluminum of Torrance. 
Here at 7 p.m. on KTTV Chan 
nel II viewers will observe this 
company's modern day methods 
which miraculously transform 
raw aluminum into the many 
products that are used today 
throughout the country by both 
consumer and industry.

Harvey Aluminum, which has 
enjoyed tremendous growth in 
recent, years, was founded by 
Leo M. Harvey in 1914. Pioneer 
ing the use of lightweig'ht alum 
inum for aircraft here in the 
West, this company played a 
vital part In aiding the efforts 
of World War I as well as con 
tributing extensively to the 
needs of World War II.

Today this company enters in 
to a most significant role with 
ita contributions to the manu 
facture of truck and house trail 
ers, automotive and appliance 
products, as well as Its worthy 
assistance to the ship building 
and aircraft industries.

It is nationally renowned for 
its highest standards of quality 
— standards that go beyond nor 
mal consumer requirements, 
and even surpass government 
specifications.

With Reporter Ken Peters, 
"Success Story" unfolds with 
an interesting tour of the com 
pany's huge plant. Cameras 
pick-up the processing of the 
raw aluminum from its pure, 
raw form and follow it through 
to where it's mixed with other 
materials in large furnaces, 
then poured into massive molds 
(becoming "logs"), and on to 
where it's sawed into smaller 
sized billets, and finally proc 
essed by gigantic 8000 ton ex 
trusion presses which squeeze 
and press the metal into re 
quired sizes and shapes.

This is a live and moving tele 
cast of Harvey Aluminum and 
how it is today contributing to 
America's phenominal growth 
and development. ThI* is a 
"Success Story" of newer and 
better products for industry, 
and a more comfortable and 
convenient living for millions of 
Americans *verywher».

Kanaster 
To Run For 
LA Council

Urged by a host of civic and 
religious leaders, Louis Kanas 
ter, long-time Harbor area busi 
ness man, today announced he 
will be a candidate to fill the 
vacancy in the 15th Council- 
manic district wlhen the incum 
bent, John S. Gihson aspires to 
the mayoralty of Los Angeles 
City.

A persona] friend of Gibson's, 
Kanaster stated he would seek 
the office in an aggressive cam 
paign. "Because I have long ad 
mired the manner in which 
John has conducted his official 
business and, if elected, would 
to the best of my ability con 
Untie his policies."

Kanaster Is one of a number- 
San Pedro civic leaders guid 
ing Gibson's campaign to be 
come mayor stated that this 
project was paramount to his 
own ambitions to become city 
councilman.

Among his qualifications for 
the office, Kanaster, 45, has 
served on the Board of Direc 
tors of the San Pedro Chamber 
of Commerce and still serves 
on committees of that organiza 
tion. In 1953 he wa* Chairman 
of th« San Pedro Fishermen's 
Fiesta.

He has been active in chari 
table drives, heading divisions 
for the Community Chest, 
Y.M.C.A., Y.W.C.A . and has 
been on the Board of Directors 
of the San Pedro Boys Club 
for 16 years, serving three 
years as president.

Kanaster has been married 
for 17 years to the former 
Betty Smith and the couple re 
sides with their two children, 
Larry and Judy at 823 S. Pat- 
ton Ave. Larry is Attending 7th 
St. School and their daughter- 
is attending San Pedro High 
School.

Fire Station 
Dedication 
Slated Sat.

Dedication of a new fir* sta 
tion at 52O5 Calle Mayor will be 
held Saturday, December 8, *\. 
2:30 p.m. Open house, to which 
the public is invited, will be held 
following the dedication cere 

4:30 p.m. and 
10 a.m. to 4:30
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until 
from

monies 
Sunday 
p.m.

Sponsoring 
ceremonies is

the dedication 
the Hollywood 

Riviera Sportsmen's club, Jack 
Doyle, president, and Leon 
Oaks, chairman.

Ix>r«l dlgnitartai will partici 
pate in the activltiee.

it's

BAKER'S
for highest fashions in furniture
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EXTRA LARGE MAN-SIZE 

RECLINING

LOUNGER

CHAIR
Give a man-sire" gift for Christ 
mas! Layaway one of these su 
per deluxe, bargain   priced 
lounge chairs now! It's luxur 
ious Idjustable foot and back 
give it ultra relaxing comfort 
that will thrill any man on your 
list! It'll even recline for snooz 
ing and cat naps! A sensational 
chair to receive . . an amazing 
chair to enjoyl

ONLY
50

$1.00 LAYAWAY
Four Combination 
Plastic 41 Fabric

Covers.
Brown - Green 

Red   Turquoise
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3*c «£?^l
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SALEM MAPLE

BOSTON $ 
ROCKER

,50
^

fcV*
X*

EXTRA LARGE WITH 

HIGH BACK
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71/M'ABOUT SWim CHAIRS"
ii, »«" « -iK •&

Beautiful Modern Barrel Style
. _JJ ̂ sL^^iii-Si'

Beautiful Modern Barrel Style S^% J|

SWIVEL CHAIR 24
In Wide Selection for Decorator Fabrics

95

-. •-y** 1 -" 
^x.: ' !: ': ^:-§i-:'

SMOKER GETTSBURQ
Salem Maple Hard- TELEPHONE

STANDwood finish with
Amber Set-In Ash

Tray. Maple Hardwood 
Salem Fin'nn

*795 $7.95

W£
^&\#m* • l*. V ••'»•' BROADLOOM

SALE
'£**' »«<:.._

BAKER'S Has the 
Largest Selection of

IMPERIAL

MILK 
GLASS

In Southern Calif.
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ALL MAPLE

KEY 

HOLDER
SALEM FINISH

EXACTLY At SHOWN

99«
Come and Get 'em ! 

See our Beautiful Selec 

tion of Maple Gift Items

Price to Please You.

WALL-TO-WALL

BROADLOOM 
CARPETING
QUALITY NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS

NO MONEY DOWN 
AS LITTLE AS

$T507 p«r me. 
BANK TERMS

: «•'•' • *'s**
• • i€•*• **.** •

NYLON
VISCOSE

BROADLOOM

6 yd.

Completely 
Installed

Solution Dyed

NYLON
VISCOSE
$ 7507 yd.

Completely 
Installed

Solution Dyed
NYLON 

VISCOSE
TRIPLE TWIST

$ O 50>*8
Completely 

Installed

PRICE INCLUDES

,  NYLON VISCOSE
  HAND SEWN SEAMS
e 40-OZ. PAD
  TACKLESS STRIP

ASK FOR OUR 
CARPET WAGON 

TO BRING SAMPLES TO YOUR HOME

BAKER'S
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL CHRISTMAS

TV 0 APPLIANCES   CARPETS   FURNITURE
FA. 8-27781512 CRAVENS


